At the Special Town Meeting of the legal voters of the Town of Hudson, duly called and warned, and held Monday, November 17, 2008, with a quorum being present, the following votes were recorded:

Article 1 - Chapter 90 Roadway Funds - Adopted
Article 2 - Added Fuel Cost - Adopted as amended
Article 3 - Senior Tax Credit Program - Adopted
Article 4 - Community Preservation Appropriations

$50,000 From Affordable Housing Reserve for acquisition of a parcel of land off Old Bolton Road for Habitat for Humanity North Central Mass Inc. - Adopted

$61,269.67 From Historic Preservation Reserve for the rehabilitation and renovation of Hudson Senior Center - Adopted

$238,730.33 From Budgeted Reserve for the rehabilitation and renovation of the Hudson Senior Center - Voted not to Adopt.

Article 5 - Water Main Installation - Hosmer Street - Adopted
Article 6 - Water Main Installation - Murphy Road - Adopted
Article 7 - Water Main Installation - Parmenter Road - Adopted
Article 8 - Water Main Installation - White Pond Road - Adopted
Article 9 - Supplemental Appropriation for South Zone Water Tank - Adopted
Article 10 - Acceptance of Chapter 32B§18 of the MA General Laws - Adopted as Amended
Article 11 - Sale of Land on Washington Street Amendment - Adopted
Article 12 - Street Acceptance: Hammond Circle - Adopted
Article 13 - Coolidge Street Drainage Easements - Adopted